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FORTY-NINTH  




M O N D A Y , JUNE T H E  T E N T H  
N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  F O R T Y -S IX  
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
W IL L IA M  G . B A T E M A N  JAM ES B. SPEER
Professor o f  CKemistr^ Controller and Professor o f
Business Administration
W ILL IA M  G . KELLY
M ajor, Infantry), Arm j) o f  tKe United States, and 
Professor o f  Military Science and Tactics
JOSEPH  W . H O W A R D
Professor o f  Chemistry)
C H A R LE S W . W A T E R S
Professor o f  Forestry and Botanj}
ORDER OF EXERCISES
P R O C E S S IO N A L — ^larck o f tke Priests M endelssohn
^Tke University} Sympkon^ Orckestra 
A .  H . Weisberg, Conductor
P R O C E S S IO N
Marshals, die Colors, Candidates for Degrees, die Faculty, 
Pastors, Members o f  die Governing Boards,
Guests o f  Honor, die Governor, die Orator, die President.
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  C O L O R S
S O N G  Montana, M y Montana
Our chosen state, all hall to thee, God bless our state for what Is done,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea And as the years shall go and come, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be May Freedom’s bright eternal sun
Symbol of strength and loyalty, Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
INVOCATION T h e  Reverend H arley F. Baty
MUSIC Emperor Walt* Strauss
c"Tke University! Symphony? Orchestra
A D D R E S S  Broadening Aspects o f Citizenship
George A . Selhe
Chancellor, University) o f  Montana
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  D E G R E E S
Presentation o f Candidates 
G n e  Deans
Conferring o f Degrees 
*The President
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Q lie Star Spangled Banner
Oh, say! can you see by the dawn’s 
early light,
What so proudly we hail'd at the 
twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, 
thro' the perilous fight,
O’er the ramparts we watch’d, were 
so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
bursting in air,
Gave proof thro’ the night that our 
flag was still there.
Oh, say, does that Star Spangled Ban­
ner yet wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave?
Oh, thus be it ever when freemen 
shall stand
Between their lov’d homes and the 
war’s desolation!
Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the 
heav’n rescued landPraise the Pow’r that hath made and 
preserved us a nation!
Then conquer we must, when our 
cause it is just,
And this be our motto, “In God is our 
trust.”And the Star Spangled Banner in tri­
umph shall wave
O’er the land of the free and the 
home of the brave!
B E N E D IC T IO N
T h e  Reverend Father Bruce Plummer
R E C E S S IO N A L  Marche Pontificale Qottnod
T h e  University Symphony Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Gold 
Room of the Student Union.
ISHR
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
DIVISION OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
The candidates will be presented by Joseph W . Seveby, Chairman of 
the Division o f Biological Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
Marie Dolores Evans._____________________________________________Missoula
Mildred Semraij Garrett............................................................................. Missoula
Roberta Belle Renz......................................................................................Missoula
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
‘Lucille Roholt Edwards......................................................................... Browning
Lorraine Louise Mannix ........................................................................... Helmville
ZOOLOGY
‘Maxwell J. W ilcomb .................................................................................Missoula
DIVISION OF HUMANITIES
The candidates will be presented by Harold G. Merriam, Chairman 
o f the Division o f Humanities.
ENGLISH
‘ Doris Johnston B rady................................................................. Thompson Falls
Helen Mae Brutsch....................................................................................... Helena
Jeanne Lora H ough.............................................................Redondo Beach, Cal.
Jane Jeffers..........................................................................................................Ennis
Em m a  Lou Kaber.........................................................................................Whitefish
Colleen McCool....................................................................................................Butte
Muriel Catherine W ilson...............................................................................Great Falls
FINE ARTS
Justine G. Kuschel..................................................................................... Missoula
‘Joann Randall P ierce................................................................................. Missoula
Charles Edison Spriggs............................................................................. Kalispell
FRENCH
Patricia Cobene Hagen.................................................................................... Great Falls
SPANISH
•Jane Van Cleve Abbott.....................................................................Dallas, Texas
Mary Elizabeth Curran.........................................   Ekalaka
Dorothy Elizabeth Davis...............................................................................Dillon
With honors. (Also major in History and Political Science with honors.)
Norma M. Gbasseschi.........................................................................................Black Eagle
T helma A nn K ern............................................................................................... Hays
•Jane K inkade Kbeitzberg...........................................................................Missoula
Leona Lillian Lam pi............................................................................................ Red Lodge
With honors.
“R uth Marie Olcott .........................................................   Red Lodge
With honors.
Mary Alice Schmidt.____________________________________  Red Lodge
‘Degree Conferred August 17, 1945. 
•Degree Conferred December 20, 1945. 
•Degree Conferred March 21, 1946.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IE N C E  
IN  F O R E S T R Y
The candidates will be presented by Kenneth P. Davis, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Dallas W. Beaman...................................................................................... Missoula
‘Frederick Charles Beyer....................................................Minot, North Dakota
Granted posthumously—killed in the service of his country.
Kenneth N. Bob.............................................................................................. Outlook
With honors.
'R aymond V. Bottomly, Jr. ........................................................................ Helena
’Kenneth W illiam Drahos..........................................— Sumner, Washington
W illiam Lennox Dugan ........................................................Lander, Wyoming
W illiam C. A. Enke....................................................Western Springs, Illinois
’ W illard R. Fallis..................................................Nine Mile Falls, Washington
Robert L. Gregson..................................................................................   Missoula
'J ohn T. Horn............................................................................. -...Kellogg, Idaho
T homas Carson Lepley............................................................ Butler, Wisconsin
W illiam Stanley Lueck............................................................................ Billings
W illiam H. Mackenzie...........................................................Lander, Wyoming
Dwight W ilson Mxller ............................................................................ Missoula
’ John O. Mullen............................................................................Jerome, Arizona
James T horburn Sykes.......................................................................... Livingston
’Glenn Van Bramer ...................................................................................... Billings
Granted posthumously—killed in the service of his country.
T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  
IN  J O U R N A L IS M
The candidates will be presented by James L. C. Ford, 
Dean of the School of Journalism
Robert H. Bennetts.......................................................................................... Butte
Robert Clarke Blair ..............................................................Staunton, Virginia
Marjorie Elizabeth Cole.................................................................... Great Falls
Marilyn IIillstrand.............................................................................Great Falls
’ John Horace Kuenning....................................................Spokane, Washington
Mary Ann Luebben.......................................................................................... Dillon
Joyce Phillips.............................................................................................. Kalispell
‘Cedric N. T hompson...................................................................................... Helena
T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  O F  M U S IC
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder, 
Dean of the School of Music.
MUSIC EDUCATION
June Sanders Burns..........................................................................................Troy
'Leona Laurent Halter.............................................................................. Sunburst
'Leota Laubent Halter.............................................................................. Sunburst
'Janice Meredith Johnson.................................................................Great Falls
Bernice R ita T ronrud..........................................................................Big Timber
PIANO





‘Diploma will be received by father, Mr. Ferd Beyer. 
‘Diploma will be received by father, Mr. R. J. Van Bramer.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E
DIVISION OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
The candidates will be presented by Joseph W. Severy, Chairman of 
the Division of Biological Sciences.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
‘Audrey Mary H arrington....................................................................... Butte
NURSING EDUCATION
“Edna Elaine Cole Bailey.......................................................................Darby
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  
IN  B U SIN E SS A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. Line, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
Dorothy May  A ngstman...............................................................................Helena
Charles B. Bailey ...........................................................................................Havre
F. Adelle Beyer.............................................................................................Missoula
“Lewis Melvin Burdick.....................   Butte
James Franklin Clapper....................................................................................Cut Bank
“Eugene H. Clawson.....................................................................................Missoula
Martha Elaine Davis.................................................... Shelby, North Carolina
Carl G. Evans, Jr..................................................... Rapid City, South Dakota
Muriel Virginia Farnsworth...................................................................Missoula
Frances Jean Gau .........................................................................................Chester
Edythe Josephine Keig.............................................................................Anaconda
“Herbert L. Lang......................................................................... Wilmette, Illinois
“Dan H. Lundgren..............................................................................................Sweet Grass
Miriam Moody ............................................................................................... Missoula
With honors.
“A nne Marie Murphy...................................   Stevensville
Harold Norman Myklebust.......................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Donald C. R itter.................................................................................. Fort Benton
With honors.
Palma Jean W arner.............................................................................................Cut Bank
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  IN  E D U C A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by James W. Maucker,
Dean of the School of Education.
J. Ennis Allison............................................   Billings
“Sam W illiam Clutton.....................................................................Great Falls
“Charles L. Frank.....................................................................................Laurel
With honors.
“Cecilia A nn K irchner....................................................................Big Sandy
“T heodora Arline Markuson..................................................................Galata
“Abraham Jerome W a l l ....................................................... „ ...............Glasgow
“Robert I. Zepp................................................„ ..........................................Billings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
D IV IS IO N  O F  P H Y S IC A L  SC IE N C E S
The candidates will be presented by Garvin D. Shallenberger, Chair­
man of the Division of Physical Sciences.
CHEMISTRY
“Dewey Jay  Sandell, Jr........................   Sunburst
With honors.
GEOLOGY
Georoe E. Ericksen ............................................................................... Missoula
HOME ECONOMICS
I da Dae Cerro.............................................................................................. Evaro
“Patricia Gertrude Elder....................................................................... Missoula
“Dorothy M. Frame............................................................................. Big Sandy
“Nancy B untin Johnson................  Lewistown
Jeanne R. Kelley..................................................................  Hardin
Lillian Maxine Martin......................... ,............................................ Stanford




John W ilfred K oetter..................................................................... Great Falls
Lester H arold Margetts, Jr............................................................. Missoula
D IV IS IO N  O F  S O C IA L  SC IE N C E S
The candidates will be presented by H arry H. Turney-High, for J. 
Earll Miller, Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences.
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY




(Also major in Business Administration.)
Terry J. Coghlan...................................................................................... Whitehall
Janice Kelley .................................................................................................. Hardin
H ugh Follett McNamer.........................................................   Shelby
Betty May  Nicol........................................................................................ Missoula
Clinton V. Oster.......................................................................................... Billings
Janet Claire Reinertson....................................................................Hot Springs
With honors.
“W illiam Lane W eed.........................  Townsend
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Flora Mae Bellefleur.................................................................................. Creston
With honors.
“Virginia Catherine Doyle........................................................................ Fairview
Dorothy Elizabeth Grant....................................................................Miles City
With honors.
‘Arnold C. Hartpence.................................................................................... Billings
“T homas Patrick Kelly.................................................................................. Butte
R andall W illiam Larson.................................................................... Drummond
Robert W ilkinson Notti................................................................................Butte
Alfred Carl Sachs......... .............................................................................. Helena
With honors.
LAW
‘Frank Orville Gray..............................................................................Great Falls
“Frank F. Jestrab...............................................................,................................Butte
With honors.
Joseph G. Mudd............................................................................................ Missoula
“John B. McClernan.......................................................................................... Butte
“Donald E. Ronish..................................................................   Denton
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  S C IE N C E  
IN  P H A R M A C Y
The candidates will be presented by Curtis H. W aldon , 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
‘Dorothy A nne Gosman.................................................................................. Dillon
H elen Vivian LaR ue.................................... ...................................... Hot Springs
Dorothy Louise Stricklin............................................................................. Shelby
With honors.
Louella Davis Y oungstrom.....................................................................Cut Bank
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  L A W S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphart, 
Dean of the School of Law.
Marvin Kermit Daniels..................................................................... Three Forks
L. Lloyd Evans.............................................................................................. Missoula
F. Orville Gray........................................................................................Great Falls
H arry H. Jones.................................................................................................... Butte
Clement Miller ...................I................■........................................................... Laurel
Charles Albert R edpath, Jr...................................................................... Helena
O. Louise R eplogle....................................................................................Lewistown
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  A R T S
The candidates will be presented by Charles W . W aters, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Douglas A. Fessenden.................................................................................Missoula
B.S., University of Illinois, 1927.
Thesis: Procedure for Analysis of Efficiency in Football Practice.
SPANISH
Moses H ugh Sm yth ........................................................................... Twin Bridges
B.A., Montana State University, 1940.
Thesis: An English Translation of the Mexican Novel “San Gabriel de 
Valdivias" by Mariano Azuela, with an introduction, The 
Present Agrarian Problem in Mexico.
2T hora A. Sorenson.......................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
Thesis: Las Mujeres, a translation in Spanish of “ The Women” by 
Clare Boothe Luce, with an introduction.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  M A S T E R  O F  E D U C A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. W aters, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
'H arold B. Austin................................................................................................Terry
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1939.
'T horwald H. Brekke................................................................................... Antelope
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1936.
'H arry H. Cloke...................................................................................................Butte
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1935.
'J ohn Raymond Culver................................................................................... Eureka
B.A., Simpson College, 1911.
Norman Mark DeBoer............................................................................. Manhattan
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1939.
•Joseph Louis Dickson................................................................................. Corvallis
B.E., Montana State Normal College, 1935.
Hugh Fredric Edwards..................................................................................... Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
'K arl W illiam Erickson.........................................................................Great Falls
B.A. in Business Administration, Montana State University, 1932.
‘W illiam R ichard Evans..............................................................,............Roundup
B.A. in Education, Montana State University, 1939.
‘Edwin T heodore Johnson.............................................Rosholt, South Dakota
B.S. in Education, North Dakota Agricultural College, 1926.
'R alph S. K neeland.................................................................................Big Timber
B.S. in Education, Northeast Missouri State Teachers College, 1929.
‘Alf Bennett Mekvold..................................................................Ashland, Oregon
B.A. in Education, Dickinson State Teachers College, 1932.
'D ale Albert Miller...........................  Roundup
B.A. in Education, Great Falls College of Education, 1939.
‘Grace B. Mortenson......................................................................................... Helena
B.A., University of Oregon, 1930.
Jessie V. Perkins......................................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1943.
‘Ray W. Spencer.............................................................................Douglas, Arizona
B.A., Montana State University, 1921.
HONORARY DEGREE
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  D O C T O R  O F  S C IE N C E
The candidate will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, Chairman 
of the Department of Chemistry, and Vice President.
Reynold Clayton Fuson Urban.!, Illinois
AWARDS AND PRIZES
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award
Flora Mae Bellefleub, Creston
Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
First, Margie Colbert E mery, Butte 
Second, Jasper Charles De Dobbeleer, Glasgow 
Third, Joseph John Gibney, Worden 
Fourth, Blair Elton H urd, Missoula
Delta Kappa Gamma (Education) Prize
Jane Ellen Solvie, Saco
President C. A. Duniway, Prizes for Scholarship
Dewey Jay  Sandell, Jr., Sunburst, in the Department of Chemistry 
Mary Ethel W all, Kalispell, in the Department of Classical Lan­
guages
K athleen K napp R obertson, Missoula, in the Department of Home 
Economics
Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Jean Claire Liydahl, Malta
English Department Prizes
Agnes A ntonia R egan, Helena 
James Arthur T hompson, Missoula
Gannaway Prize in Rural Journalism
Mary A nn Luebben, Dillon
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Dorothy Louise Stricklin, Shelby
The Merck and Company Scientific Book Award (Pharmacy) 
Louella D. Youngstrom (Mrs.), Cut Bank 
Missoula B. P. O. E. Scholarship
Zorka Dobothy Mastorovich, Roundup 
Montana State Press Association Scholarship in Journalism 
Alcyon Martla Carlson, L os Angeles, California 
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Women 
Myrtle Lucille H amm ell, Helena 
A. J. Mosby Radio-Journalism Scholarship 
Marion Evelyn Badgley, Missoula, and 
Gerald K enneth Castile, Galena, Kansas
The 1904 Class Prize
George A nthony Santisteban, Missoula, in the Department of Zoology
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award (Biological Sciences)
Jack Engleburt Schmautz, Sheridan, Wyoming
Pi Mu Epsilon Prize (Mathematics and Physics)
Bernard Gilbert H offman, Missoula
Ryman Fellowship in Economics
Janet Claire R einertson, Hot Springs
Sigma Delta Chi Citation (Journalism)
Joyce Marie P hillips, Kalispell 
The David B. Smith Memorial Prize in Psychology 
Frances Carol H aynes, Hamilton
The Warden Scholarship in Journalism
John Franklin Bbunett, Missoula
n r  HE custom of wearing academic gowns, 
caps, and hoods dates back to about the 
twelfth century. In France, where the de­
gree system probably had its inception, the 
wearing of cap and gown marked the formal 
admission of the licentiate to the body of the 
masters. During this period the dress of 
the friars and nuns became fixed, and since 
the scholars were usually clerics, their robes 
differed little from those worn by other 
church orders. Gradually special forms were 
set aside for the university bodies, and in 
modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895, a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1932.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; education, light blue; 
humanities, crimson; economics, copper; ag­
riculture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, 
silver gray; public health, salmon pink; vet­
erinary science, gray. The Oxford or mor­
tarboard cap, worn for each degree, is of 
black cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
MISSOULIAN
